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AN EXCHANGE says that the cam- -

naicn orator is now earning his breadr
by the sweat of his tongue.

AN EXCHANGE remarks that silver
was not demonetized iu '73. but the '

truth is demonetized in 1896.

Official reports received from
twenty one countries show that the
coinage of silver during the year 1895

nmntnted to 8113.672.200. These are
big figures, and yet the decline of the
metal goes on steadily.

Speaker Reed is sorely disap
pointed because of the failure of Can
tiidat Bryan to visit Maine.
He was desirous of having an pper- -

tunity of "showing up" the Nebraska
orator and his free silver fallacy in his
state.

IX A speech delivered in the house
July 13, 1876, Garfield said of the free
doctrine,'! never knew of any proposi
tion that contained s many elercens of
vast rascality, of colossal swindling,'
and it is far worse now than it was
then.

In TODAY'S paper is reproduced the
Bpeech of Tom Fitch, made before the
republican convention of Arizona, in
which he gives his reasons for remain-inc- r

in the republican party. It is con
vincing argument and should be read
by everybody.

G. M. -- Hitchcock of the World- -

'"Herald now comes out with a letter
denying that W. J. Bryan had any
thing to do with that paper when it
was fighting free silver at the ratio of
16 to 1. It is feared that even this
great admission will not save Mr.
Bryan.

. .. ... .
The people who lelt "drouth

stricken" Nebraska and went to Ar
kansas are now sorry they did so. In
addition to a drouth, forest fires are
raging and many people have been
left entirely destitute as a result. Ne
braska comes as near being all right
ail the time as any state in the union,
anfl people ought to let well enough
alone.

Ross L. Hammond of the Fremont
Tribune was nominated for congress
by the republicans of the Third dis
trict at Columbus Thursday night. Mr.
iiammona is a popular men ana a
good republican, and if newspaper en- -

--dorsements count for anything he will
surely be elected. There is a strong
populiBt vote in his district but
Judge Maxwell's extreme age will be
in Hammond's favor.

IN JULY, 1896, it was "a crown of
thorns and a cross ef gold;" in July,
1894, it was "the silver hook will be
about all there Is for democrats to
catch a vote upon." Which sentiment
do you prefer ? That of 1896 or that
of 1894 1 Or throw both aside and
choose "to o.pen up the mills of the
United States to the labor of America
rather than to open the mints of the
United States to the silver of the
world."

In Argentina a skilled workman
novr gets $60 a month where he got $40
before the depreciation of the cur-
rency; but the money in which he Is
paid has fallen . 66 per cent, which
means a net loss to him of 16 per cent
The same object lesson is presented in
Columbia, where wages have in-

creased 50 per cent, and the prices of
food and clothing have advanced ISO

percent. .These recent example! of
the effect of cheap money on the in-

terests of wage-earne- rs should be care
fully studied by the laborers of the
United States whoso votes are being
solicited for free silver. Gtobe Demo- -

NO CLASSES IN THIS COUNTRY.

There are no classes, thank God, ii
this country. Tfcere are no places 01

power or wealth to which the humb
lest boy may not aspire, Lvery presi-

dent since Washington has come from
the ranks, and all our prosperous busi- - in. . , i,. V. r, I

ness men are 01 me poupio fuu
climbed from the bottom. The pre--

tense that 100,000 banket s and money

lenders will be at each one of the 100,

000 voting places influencing or con- -

trnllino-th- vote of 14,000,000 voters,
or that there have been in prior presi
dential elections, is
more monstrous than the destruction I

nf thi narth bv havlD? swung around
ntmnc.hArif Tnil ot a flVineU VUIUO V w w w w

silver at 16 to 1 industrial ana nnan-- I

eial Drosoerity and happiness. The
v. n . i

governing this country since the war
has paid off most of our national debt;
has more than doubled the mileage of

u.our ranwavB anu teiegiapuo I

nearly doubled the number of our
Slates; has furnished homes ana em-- 1

nlovment for 70,000,000 of people to
livft better than 30 000.000 did before;
has created new has aa- -

beCause it is the of labor without being foe thrift;
wages and decreased the it because just; because to complete

of living. I

What has the free coinage silver, t . ...
confidence man" aoner iet me

distressed farmer and the unemployed
millions the United Statos answer
at the ballot Lack of confidence
has destroyed the purchasing power
of the country, destruction of its pur--

chasing power has ruined its market,
the ruin of its markets has left the
farmers' product unsalable on hiB
hands. What the farmer wants is not
more coinage, but more customers;
what the wage earner wants is to ex
change his labor for the best dollar in
tho world and the opportunity when- -

. . . i a j .11ever he wants to get mat uniiar
with his labor. Chauncey Depew's
speech.

Foil secretary cf war, Ben Tillman
of South Carolina with Waite of Colo
rado as assistant. What a daisy
cabinet that would be.

II EN itT Watteuson says
bolt his own nomination if he were
nominated by sound money democrats
fok the presidency. He believes in
tilling a by hitting on the
nead, instead of tramping on its tail.
He believes McKinley should be voted
for direct. Fremont Tribune.

Tom Watson is floundering around
rubbing his eyes and wondering if it is
all a dream. He thought he had boc .

nominated for the vice-presiden- cy t.7
a national party, has re-

ceived no notification of it as yet and
he Is not certain about it. Billy Bryan
says "sh, sh" in a whisper 'to Windy
Allen, and in the quiet shades
night while the stars are winking at
the moon, he tells his demo-populi- st

friends to keep still about it, as
has all the nominations he wants al-

ready now, and it is votes he wants.

To Tne partisans the Hon.
liam Jennings Bryan who point with
awe to his famous legislative achieve
ment of getting an elevator for the
Lincoln post office, an achievement
duly commemorated on the elevator
by a silver plate bearing the law-

giver's name,the partisans of the Hon.
Tomtom Watson reply, with a just
pride in the great Georgian's fame.
"Look at the Watson dog law !" And
it is true that the Watson dog law
may stiU keep the its maker
green long after the Lincoln elevator
and the Bryan plate on it have
mouldered and crumbled.

SHOiTT.n Bpwnn b ftlocted and a law .j
passed for the free and unlimited
coinage of silver, the government
wonld relieved from making the
16 to 1 dollars worth more than their
bullion It would stand on its
own bottom. The owners ef the bnl- -

lion take U to the mints, have
it coinod into dollars, and when
turned over to them by tho govern-
ment tha would end tho government's
part of the transaction. Under free
coin acre the government would buy no
silver. It would simply coin other
people's bullion for them, and would
give no guarantee of its parity with
gold. Gold would at once go out of
circulation and these cheap dollars
would pass at their bullion value and
the value would fluctuate daily at the
value of wheat, pork, beans, cabbage.
or any other commodity. This would
be,as as the law of gravita
tion. Seward Blade.

IN his oastern speeches Mr. Bryan
abuses the men without
limit and iutimates that they a cor-
rupt and generation, and that
the country wauld much better off
without newspapers so that the
with a great mouth would the only
dispenser of information and advice.
Considering the sort of newspaper
with Mr. Bryan has for the past
year or two been associated, and for
which he has been nominally responsi-
ble, perhaps he is justified to some ex-;- it

by his experience in revilling the
His paper was certainly second

to none in the country for its unreli-
ability, its facility of flopping for a
consideration, for its monumental
cheek as a fakir of news and its readi-
ness to misrepresent men and things.
But the press generally can afford

at Mr. Bryan's poor opinion Cl
merits and his suspicion of its integ-

rity. It is natural for a demagogue to
believe that all men are as dishonest
as himself, and that principle is a
mere matter of barter for money or
office. State Journal.
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! TOM F1IGH TELLS WHY

At the late republican convention of

R&PUBLlGftN.

Su. Louis convention, Tom rucn, one oi me most, aoteu iree snver auvwuws
the territory, was called upon to speak, and responded in a speech which

. : i nnnni unH a a n t v rt A i ftjur wiupio ciwuouvv; j -

should remain in the republican party are unanswerable, and should
bo read by all republicans. The reading will in no way dwarf their enthu- -

siasm for the grand old party. The full text of Mr. Fitch's speech is us fol- -

lows:
"Gentlemen of the convention: I thought that the seclusion that the

gallery grunts, combined with other ciicumstances, would exempt me from
thil4 t;nnvftntiftn. hu. VOUP repeated calls

"tq 6poakers wnohavo addressed you
silver as the cardinal principle ol the

IS

why

leave

CUUVtJUHUU UlilJ wuipoi ug w iohomi ouuw Ul uui
and, as the statesmen who control this convention have not inciuuea me
among those deemed fit to tepresent Arizona at St. Louis, I feel quito at
liberty to tell truth.

'I suppose no one will question my long devotion to the cause of free silver
coinage. Years ago, at the inceptio'n of tLo movement, I, as vice-preside- nt of
the national executive committee of the silver convention, in connection with
A. J. Wamfir tho iiresident of the committee.traveled through the south and
wetjt preaching tho doctrine of bimetallism, and I never since had occasion to
change my views with respect to the greai benefits that might result to this
niiLinn t nun liik i .1 mi i hhlh i t;a lci upbiuu ui
ora ,ithoi. ji rf iimet nn(fij miiin us infliiontiftl whip.h be notent in

. mv future action, and the future action of many republicans in this
matter.

--This morning a friend, who is a member oi this convention, and who now
honors ma with his audience, said to me: 'Mr. Fitch, vou have always been

, nf .k inu. f h,t iii vnn dn if th St.
Louia convention adopt a plank in
standard and denmmoe the free coinage
question then, Dut with your permission

i uuiobb mj iu repuuiiuau paiy uuvauw in umwHji io w.ovw.jr u kUo

the south, patriolic. friend the of be-vanc- cd

cost caU8e is wise; it is its restoration power
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will rekindle the furnace and start the
music oi conieuueu ana weii-pa- 1011, anu put, oreau iuio men nuuius, auu
hope into their hearts,

..r hAinntmh. n,.hi;. an nrtv rArimin it w h irmnilnat. nr.
ganization of freemen that the world has ever known; because under its wise
guidance, star after star has been added to our flag, ship after ship has been
added to our fleet, factory after factory has been added to our resources, mil-
lions upon millions have been added to our wealth, city after city has been
developed from our villages, and the land has been laced with a network of
iron rails, and furn ?e fires have illuminated the night, and tho grand diapason
of labor has been made to sound throughout tho continent.

'I belong to the republican party because under its inspiration these United
States, once a wrangling and discordant mass of common wealths;theso United
States once shamed with slavery and decrepit with the disease of secession
these United States have become a country where no slave's presence dis-
honors labor, where no freeman's utterances are choked by tho hand of power,
whe-- o no man doffs his hat to another except through the courtesy of equals,
where educatiion is free, where manhood is respected, and where labor is pro-
tected.

"Under the patriotic rule of the republican party these United States have
become a nation whose credit reigns
whose flafr floats proudly upon every
the drum-bea- t out of the hives of industry to swe rm in defense cf our country
on every shore

"Under the rule of the republican party these United States have become
the greatest, freest, and most prosperous uation under the light of the sun.

"I belong to the republican party because It fave land to the landless, be-
cause it gave work to the industrious, because it gave freedom to the slave.
because when the nation was in peril,
preservation.

"Forty years ago, then a lad of 18, I joined the republican ranks, aDd, too
voung to vote, I flung mv vlazing banner aloft for F.emont and Jessie. I was
present as a newspaper reporter at the
shouted Abraham Lincoln into the p
Brown's soul sung in bated breath and
and four years later on these distant shores I almost caught the echo of its
refrain when armies chanted it for the r battle anthem. I enjoyed the elo
quence and friendship of Baker and oi
and Garfield and Conkling, anl that
Blaine.

"WHO, THEN, IS THERE IN ALL
TO ASK ME TO BETRAY THESE MEMORIES BECAUSE OF A DIFFER
ENCE OF OPINION CONCERNING
SILVER DOLLARS SHALL BE COINED ?

"Who shall dare tell me it is my auty to leave the path along which my
youth and my manhood marched, and where, when the evening hutrle shall
sound the final reveille, my age ehall
turn to the republican goddess the same steadfast face that I wore when my
locks, whitening, were black as th raven's wing, and say to her as Ruth
said to Naoma: 'Whither thou goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I
will lodge; thy people shall be my people, and thy God my God; where thy
aiest i wm aie, ana there win l oe Durioa.' "

Hoke Smith's departure from the
pension department has up-to-da- te

caused no shedding of tears among the
old soldiers. He seemed to look with
suspicion upon every man who wore
the blue and never lost an opportunity
to cut down a pension or retard an un-

fortunate in his efforts to obtain one.
The passing of Hoke causes but one
regret and that is that he did not re
sign three years ago.

Thomas B. Reed never covers up
his logic with an array of pompous
words. He goes after a proposition in
such a manner that "a fool though a
wayfaring man, mny understand." In
a recent speech he said: "This contest
is not between the east and the west.
There can be no such contest. Our
interests are identical. With their
growth comes our growth. We can
not go on alone. We have sent our
children there, our money istheie.
No misfortune can happen to them
that does not happen to us. We here
have full esteem for the pioneers of
tho west, and rejoice in their pros-
perity. Every wise man agrees that
beyond the Missfssippi lies the great
wealth of the days to come. In
the developmet of this wealth we are
all interested, and wo, in the east are
not the unwise men to believe that we
ate not concerned in the progress of
tho west. Unfounded sectional differ-
ences are witnout excuse, and it will
be woo to those who try to foment
them. The west is to vigorous not to
find out the truth and it is too valiant
not to follow it when found. All the
west needs is loanable capital, which
will develop its resources. No part of
the union is so concerned in restoring
confidence as the undeveloped terri-
tory."

Mcklnler Club to Be Organized
The republicans of Rock Bluffs will

organize a McKinley and Hobart club
Saturday evening September 5. Hon.
John A. Davies, Judge Spurlock, A. J.
Graves and other speakers will be
present to present the sound money
doctrine. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to everybody to attend.
The free silver club of Alma met

last Saturday and had a regular old-fashion- ed

testimony meeting. Some
of the members were still testifying
Sunday.

Elder Youtzy on Friday c osed up
a most successful t wo year f ,w rk in
the Christian church here, and ex-

pects to enter the field as an evange-
list. He has added ninety members to
the church and pearly doubled tho
capacity of the building by his persis--

tent efforts. Elder Youtzy is- - a pul- -

pit orator of much power, and in his
new and broader field he will be en-

abled to do more good work for the
cause in which he has so jealously en-

listed. Plattsmouth people will re-

gret to learn of his intention to de-

part from their midst.

HE ft t

now

Arizona, held to elect delegates to the

inn fl ana r V AH n P flSOr VRt ion . TTlS reASOnS

have spoken of the free coinage of
republican party 1 fear that the St

steps in this matter,

oiuci as a ujuum ujk - -

their platform favoring a single gold
of silver?" I did not answer this

1 will do so now.

turbines, and nil the land with the

at the head of the world s finances
sea, and whose armies would come to

it gave armies and treasure for her

convention in I860, when all Illinois
esidency. 1 heard the song of John
secret gatherings of his sympathizers.

tarr King, and Butler aud Bingham
noblest Roman of them all, James G.

THIS LAND THAT SHALL DARE

THE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH

bo found still marching ? Rather will I

Death of Mrs. George Aiulck.
Another of the pioneers has been

called to the other world in the per
son of Mis. George Amick, her death
having taken place Saturday and the
funeral on yesterday. The deceased
was seventy-eig- ht years of age, and
had been twice married. Judge
Archer of this city being one of her
children by a former marriage.

She removed to Cass county in 18T6
and resided here continuously up to
the time of her death. Her death was
rather unexpected, the deceased hav
ing been in good health until about r

week ago, when she was suddenly at
tacked with inflamation of the bowels,
and passed away on Saturday evening
She was the mother of five children,
too by her first husband and three by
her second, all of whom live to mourn
her loss.

The interrmcnt took place yesterday
afternoon at Eight Mile Grove ceme
tery, and the remains were followed to
their last resting place by a large
number of friends and relatives, the
lunurai uemg one oi me largest ever
held in Cass county.

He Is JPentntent.
PiATTSMOUTll, Aug. 22, 189G. Mr....T.1 .1 1 r 5,, ifiuwiirua iuu win no uouoi do sur-

prised to receive a letter from me but
I owe you an apology for entering
your store on tho 29th of April with
out your permission. I have found
out that the way of the transgressor is
hard. I went before Judge Ramsey
on the 2Ut and acknowledged my
crime ana lor punishment I rcceied
two years and six months at har d la-

bor in the state prison. I have made
up my mind to lead a bettor lifo when
I gain my liberty. Please do not bear
hard feelings. I was in distress when
I committed the crime. Yours,

J. J. Sullivan.
Whips! Whips! Whips!

August Ooruer nas some surprising
bargains iu whips. Ho sells the com-
mon whip at two for twenty-fiv- e cents;
a first-clas- s rawhide center whip for
twenty-fiv- e cents; one of the best for
fifty cents, and the very best whip
made for seventy-fiv- e cents. C..me in
and see tbem at old stand of Fred
Gorder & Son, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Cheap Kates Via the ISurllnfrton.
For the occasions shown below the

Burlington route will sell round trip
tickets at one faro for the round trio:

fctato G. A. R reunion. Lincoln,
Neb , Aug. 24-3.- 1. Dates of sale Aug.
24 to 29; return limit August 31.

National republican league, Mil-
waukee. Wis., August Dates of
saleAujr. 23 to 24; final return limit
Aug. 29.

John Duke thinks he is a favorite
of fortune. He received notification
Saturday that his pension had been
increased from $10 to $12 per month,
with'a back allowance of $3S2.

The Semi-Weekl- y News, $1.

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS.

The following proposed amendments
to the Constitution of the State of Ne
braska, as hereinafter set forth in full,
are submitted to the electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon
at the general election to bo held Tues-

day, November 8, A. D., 189G: .

A joint resolution proposing to
amend sections two (2), four (4), and
five (5.) of article six (6) of the Consti
tution of the State of Nebraska, relating
to number of judges of the supreme
court and their term of office.

Be It resolved and enacted by the Legl"la- -

ture of tho Slate of Nebraska:
Section 1. That twotton two (2) of article

lx (6) of the Constitution of the Mate
of Nebraska b amended so a to road as fol
low!:

Soction 2. Tho supreme court shall until
otherwise provl led by law, consist of five
(5) judges, a majority of whom ehall bo nece-i-sar-

to form a quorum or to pronounce
adeoision. In shall Lava original juii.-ul- l tion
in cas to revenuo. civil cases in
which the state shall be a party, mandamus.
quo warranto. naDeas corju-- , ana su n
appellate' Jurisdiction, as may bo provided by
law- - ....

Soction 2. That section four Ci) or ar lc:o
six ffi of the Constitution of the brate
of Nebraska, be amended so aa to read aa fol
lows:

Soction 4. The Jurtses of the supreme
court shall be elect" J by the elector of the
state at lame, and their enn of office ex-
cept as hereinafter prorid'-d- , shall le for a
period of no Iosj than five C) s as the
lesrtslature may prescribe.

section 8. llini seciion nve oi nrric e
six (6) of tho Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska, lie amomed to read as f"ilows :

Soction 5. At tho first general election to
be held in tho year latXi, there shail be elected
two CO jucicea of tho supreme court one
of whom shall be elected for a term of
two C2) years, one for the term of four (4
years, and at each general election there-
after, thera sha!l be elected one judge of
the supreme oourt for the term of Ave
(5) years, unless otherwise provided Oy
law: Provided, that the judges of the su
preme court whoso tornis have not cxpird
at the tin of holding the general elec-
tion of 1896, shall continue to hold their
office for the remainJer of tho term for
whi-'- thoy were respectively commis-
sioned.

Approved March Q. A. D. 1895.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to section thirteen (13) of
article six of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relating to com-

pensation of supreme and district court
judges.

B it reiolved by the Legislature of the Stuta
of Nebraska:

Section 1. That soction thirteen (1:0 of
article six 00 of th Constitution of the State
of Nebra tk:i be amended so aa to read as fol
lows:

Seo. 13 The judges of the supreme and
district courts shall receive for their services
such compena it.o.i as may bo provided by law,
payable quarterly.

The legislature shall at Its first session
after tho adoption of this amendment,
three-fifth-s of the members eleeted to
ea'-- house conouri-iii)- establish their
compensation. The compensation ao

shall - o.t be chsmjed oftener
than once In four years, and in no event unless
two-third- s of th members elected to
each housa, of the legislature concur
therein.

Approve! March 30. A. D 1895.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section twenty-fou- r (24) of
article five (5) of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska, relating to com-

pensation of the officers of the executive
department.

Bo it resolved and enacted by the Legislature
of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. lht section twenty-fou- r (24)
of article five (i) of the Constitution of tne
State of Nebraska be amanded to read as fol-
lows:

Section 24. The offi"Hra of the executive
department of tho state government shall
receive for their services a compensation
to be establishvid by law, whi h shall be
neither increased nor diminished during the
term for which they shall have been com-
missioned and they sh ill not re :elve to their
own use any f jes, cohu, interests, upon puolio
moneys in their hands or under their control,
perquUites of ofll n or other compen-
sation and all fees that may here-
after be payable bv law for services
performed by an olTL-e- r provide! for in
this artl lo shall bo paid in advance Into the
state treasury. Tho legislature shall at its
first session atter tho adoption of this amend-
ment, three-fifth- s of the members elected to
each house of the legislature con-
curring, establish the salaries of the
officers named in this article. The com-pen-tio- n

so euiablish-u- l shall not bo changed
oftener than once in four years and in no
event unless two th.rJs of tho tuembars
elected to each house of tho legislature concur
therein.

Approved Mapch 29 A. D. 1893.

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section one (1) of article six (G) of
the Constitution of the State of Nebras-
ka, relating to judic al power.

Bolt resolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of th-- j St.ne of Nebra ika :

Section L That soctio i on (1) of article six
(6) of the Constitution of the State of Nebraska
be amondod to end as follows :

Soction L Tho judii-ia- l power of this state
shall be vested in a supreme court, district
courts, county courts justices of the
peace, polire magistrates, and in such other
courts Inferior to th ) supreme couit as may
be cioatod by law in which two-third- s of
the membe s elected to each house
concur.

Approved ALirch 29, A. D. 1895

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section eleven (11) of article six
(6) of the Constitution of the State of
Nebraska, relating to increase in nam
ber of supreme and district court
judges.

Bo it resolve I nnd enacted by tho Legislature
of tho State of Nebraska:

Soction 1. lhati soction cloven (11) of
article six (tl) cf th Constitution t f the State
ef Nebraska lo amenaed to real as fol-
lows:

Section 11. The legis ature. whenever two-third-a

of the members elected to each house
ehall concur therein, may. in or f the year
one thousand ilht hundred an 1 ninety-seve-

and not oftener than once in every tour years,
increase the number of judges of su-
preme and district courts, and the judical
districts of Lh2 stata. Sri h districts tballTe rormea oT compact territory, una
bounded by county linos; and such in-
crease, or any change In the boundaries
of a district, shall not vacate tha office of any
judge.

Approved March 3J, A. D. 1895.

A joint resolution proposing to amend
section six (6) of article one (1) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska,
relating to trial by jury.

Bo lfrraaolved 7id enacted by the Legist ttur
f tas State of Ni bi ask a:
Section 1. That section six (6). srtlclc ons

(1) of the Constitution of tha State of Ne-
braska be amend d to re.id as follows:

Section 6. The riht of tiial b; jury shall
remain inviolate, bu. tho gi a'n o n.ar pro-Tid-e

th-- t in civil actions five-sixth- s of tno jai y
may render a verdl.-t- , and th leislotuie may
also au horisfi triai by a jury of a .ess iiiinib.;t
than twelve men, in courts inferior to the uis
trie court.
. Approved March 29. A D 1893.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section one (1) of article five (5)
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat-
ing ta officers of the executive

'tt...w.n.'

for Infants and Children.

ynrV observation of Crtatotia with, the patrnnagsjof
THIRTY of pwona, permit m to apeak of it wlthont guessing.

It la nnq-nfsHona'bl- tho pest remedy for Infanta and Children

tho world haw ever known. It is harmleai. Children Ilka it. It
gives thorn health. It will aave their lives. In it Mothera have
gwmething which U nboolntely safe and practically perfect an a
child's medicine.

Cawtorlfl, destroys 'Worms.
Castor!n, allays Feverishnesa.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.

Cawtorla cures Dlarrhcpa and Wind Colic.

Castoria relieve Teething Tronblea.

Castorla c tiros Constipation and Flatnlency.

Castoria nentraHgos the effects of carbonio acid gae or poisonons wjr.

Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm,or other narcotlo property.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regnlates the tomachandhjiwelsJ
giving hoalthy and natnral hleep.

Castoria is pnt tip in ono-sl- ze hottle only. It Is not sold in bnlk.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on tho plea or promise

that it Is "jnst as good" and "will answer every pnrpoi.;
See that yon p--

The facsimile
signature of

Children Cry for

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of the Sta o of Nebraska:

Section 1 That section one (1) of ar-
ticle five (IS) of th- - Constitution ot the tate
of Nebraska io amended to road as fol-
lows :

Section I Th executive department shall
consist of a governor, liontenant-govcrnor- ,

secretary of st tte pnb'lo accounts,
treasurer, su o.intenrtent of publl.; in-
struction, attorney gen-ra- l. commissioner
of publi.j lands find buildings, and three
railroad commissioners. earn oi whom,
except the sail railroal commissioners,
shall hold bis ofTlco for a term of
two years, f'cmi the first Thursday after
the first TuejJay in January, after
his election, and until his pneccssor is
elected and qualified. Ka-- com-
missioner shad hoi i ids olliue for a term of
three years boginnimcon the first Thursday
after tha first Tuesday in Jtx tuary a tor
his election and until his succea
sor is elo tou ind qutifiod; Provided,
however, 'Ihar. nt tho first general elec-
tion held after the adoption of this amend-
ment there bo elootoa three railroad
Commissioner, one for the period of (inn
year, one for lhn periixl of two years, ami
one for the of threo years. The gov-
ernor, secretary of st:it, uuditoi of pub-
lic accounts, and treasurer shall resido at
the capital dnrin their term r.f omc;
they Khali keep the public records, lok.s
and papers there mi 1 chiul perforin uuch du-
ties as may be required by law.

Approve l March SO, A. D. 1803.

A joint resolution proposinor to
amend section twenty-si- x (26) of ar-

ticle five (5) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, limiting tho num-
ber of executive state officers.

Be it resolve 1 and enacted by the Leg-
islature of tho State of Nebraska:

Section I. That, soction twonty-si- (Jfi) of
article flvo (") of thn Constitution of thu
State of Nebraska bo nmended to read as
follows:

Section 2(1. No other executive state offi-
cers except th"" named in so tion on (1)
of this article, shall bu x.-c-

by an act of tho legislature which is
concurred In ly not loss than three-- f .mrths
of the members elected to each house
thereof I

Provided, Tint any ofnoa creitod by an
act of the legislature nciy he abolished oy
the legislature, two-third- s of tha mem-
bers elected to each houso ther wf concur-
ring.

Approved March 30. A. D . l)i

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section nine (9) of article eight
(8) of the Constitution of tho State of
Nebraska, providing for the investment
of the permanent educational funds of
the state.

Be It resolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of tho State of Nebraska:

Section I. That seciion nino (0) of article
eight (B) ot tho t onHiii uti .n of the Suite
of Nebraska I e ameintcd to read, as fol-
lows:

Section 9. All fnn Is belonging to thn state
for educational purposes, the interest and
Income whereof only are to bo n.--e I, fhull
be deemed trust funds hold by Ihe state,
and the sate shill supply all losses there-
of that may in any manner accrue, so that
the same tdvill remain forevor inviolate
and undlmiDishd ami shad not be In-

vested or loaned except on United States
or state securities or registered county
bonds or registered scho 1 distrl'-- t bonds of
this state, and su-- funds with thi inter-
est and income thereof are hereby solemn-
ly pledged for tho purpose! for u hi h they
are granted and set apart, and shall not
be transferred to any othor fund for other
uses;

Provided. The board create! by section
1 of this article is empowered to sell from
time to time any of the securities hclonging
to the permanent s.hool fund nnd invest
the proceeds aridns therefrom in any of the
securities enumerated in this section bear-
ing a hitfher 'rate of interest whenever
an opportunity for better investment is pre-
sented;

And provided further. That when any
warrant upon tho state trussuter rcg
ularly Issued In pursuance of an appropri.
ation by the legislature and secured by the
levy of a tax for its payment, shall
be presented to ihe state treasurer for
payment, and there shall not he any
money In tha proper fund to pay suchwarrant, the board created by soction 1
of this artic e may direct the state treas-
urer to ay thn amount duo on su- h war-
rant from mineys in hU hands
to the por.nur.ent xcho l fund of the state,
and ho sh.v.1 h ld .aid w arrant as an in
ves-men- o; n I mrrn met 'l fund.

A.ipruve.1 Ai.w ?J. A. L loJo.

A j'i?it piojvt!r)g nn
amendment to the Ci-n- t laiii'ti of the
State of a lry milling a new

ti aitifle tvclve( 12) of s.iid
constitution to be titiiiilx'i-oi- l wctiou
wo (2) tol.iri i- to the uu-igiii- of the

goveriun nt-- f Htws t iln
fl.i'H ali.i th g.v! i1

the counties wheiviii such cities are
located..

Bo it re-ilv- a.id enacled by the Ixi.s-latur-

of th t Stute o" Nclna-k.- :
Sccii n 1. Th:iC m tn-;.- - t veive (1') or ihe

Coiistl utio.i of th of Noor ska lie
amend,) I y ii di artl lo a n w

t. c seonm tw (2) o rail
as follows:

S;cti si 2. Th government of any city of
the metrojKi imn c!kss a-i- thn gov-
ern nent of tho county n vlich
it is m v If 111 ikc I vholl,-o-

in p:nt w h ii a pro;s;tio mi to do his
Leeu xuliiniticd oy a.itho it of law to tha
voters of such citr anil n'it' ni.d re.
ccivtt I thn ass 'nt of a in. j .rity of the
vote cast in s i h cit. a id nlso a in j Tit-.- "

of h- votoi ru t in the cou.-'t- ex .usiv-- of

i)iu cast in su h motropoiita.i cit at uchce il hi.
A:jroV'sl M ir h -- J A. L. i

A joint resolution proposing an

7

r

Pitcher's Castoria.
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amendment lo Miction six (G) of 'article
seven (7) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, proscribing the

manner in which votes phall be cast.
Be it resolved and enacted by the Legislat-

ure of thn State of Nebraska :

6oction 1 Thst auction six (IT) of artlcls
even (7) of tho Constitution of the Htata

of Nebraska be amended to read as fol-
lows:

Section 6. All votes shill be by ballot, or
such other method as may be prescribed
by law. provided thi secxeoy of voting b
preserved.

Approved March 29. A D. 1835.

A joint resolution projtosing to

amend section two (2) of article four-

teen (14) of tho Constitution of the

State of Nebraska, relative to donation
to works of internal improvement and
mannf a stories.

Bo it rcHolvod and enacted by tho Leg-
islature of the HUtte of Nebraska :

Saction 1 That xecltou two (- -) of arttcl
fourteen (11) of tho Constitution of tlUA.
State of Nubiavtka, be amended to road m
follows:

So. 2. No city, county, town, precinct,
municipality, or other uuhdivi-iio- of the
state, shall ever make douations te any
works of internal improvement or
manufactory, utiles propo-oHo- so to
do shall have boon flrjt submit ted to tho
qualified electors and rYtillo.l by a two
thirds voto at an election by authority of
law; Provided That such donatioas of a
county with th donations of such till di-

visions in the aggregate shall not
ten per cent of the ass-se- valuation cf
such county; Provided, further. That hcv
city or county may, by a three-fourth- s

vote, increase su-- Indebtedness flv r
cont, in addition to such ten per sent an I

no bonds or evidences of indebtedness ho
issued shall I valid unless lh same I

endorse 1 th iroon a certificate wirm--
by the secretary and audi or ef state
showing that tho same is issue t pnrnu.iul to
law.

Approved March 29, A. D.. l0i

I, J. A. Pi'rer, secretary of cfafe ef
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendment
to the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska are true and correct copies of
the original enrolled and engrossed
bills, as passed by the Twenty-fourt- h

session of lh legislator of tho .c;.ite
of Nebraska, as appear from s.iid
original bills fm file in this office, nn!
that all and each of said prtiiiovil
amendments are submitted to

yoters of tha Stato of Ne-

braska for their adoption or rejection
at the general election o bo held on

Tuesday, the Sd day of November, A.

D., 1890.

. In testimony whereof, I have here-nnt- o

set my hand and affixed tho great
seal of the State of Nebraska.

Dono at Lincoln this 17th day of

July, in the year of our Lord, OneThor,
sand. Eight Hundred and Ninety-Si..- .

of the Independence of the United
States the One Hundred and Twenty-First- ,

and of this state tho Thirtieth.
(Seal.) J. A. FIPER.

Secretary of State.
Ir. Marshall. Orniluiite Dentist.

Dr. Marshall, One gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcil.iin

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge wn U

Dr. Marshall, teeth without plate-- .
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fiilinc-- .

Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting piati-D- r.

Marshall, all work warranted.
All tho latest aonliance for

dentp.l work.

We have $100,000 to loan at a 1

rate of interest on woll-impvov- cl

farms.
Thk National Exchange Co.,

Plattsmouth, Nob-Englis-

Spavin Liniment removes al

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and
Dleniishes from horses, Mood Spavin.-- .

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, liing-JJon- e.

Stillus, Sprains, all Swoolen Throats,
Cougbg, etc. Save by use of one
Ijottle. Warranto! tho most wonder-
ful Iliemish Cure ever known. Sold by
V. G. Fricke & Co., druggists,

vThen Baby was slcfc, a - arc her Castorta.
When she vaa a Child, she criivl for Castoria.
When she became Miw; she cling- - to Castoria.

When she had CUfidrea, she gave them Castoria,


